
SILENT AUCTION 

Silk Screen Print of Jimmy Page 

Attention Led Zeppelin fans…You can own a limited edition silk screen 
print of legendary rock artist Jimmy Page, by international artist Sandra 
Lawrence.   The print is 30” by 31” and is signed by both Jimmy Page
and Sandra Lawrence.

Access the Inaccessible…One-Year Concierge Service

Access the inaccessible with a one-year membership package to 
Quintessentially, the global private members club and concierge
service.  Winner will receive automatic access to the finest gyms,
spas, restaurants and nightclubs all over the world.  Quintessentially
will work to satisfy any last-minute requests you may have, from 
front-row seats at fashion shows and spur of the moment chartered
yacht trips, last-minute theatre tickets and impossible dinner 
reservations at some of the world’s best restaurants.

For more information, please visit www.quintessentially.com

Kindly donated by Quintessentially. 

Ready for Your Close-Up?

Or want a gorgeous shot of the kids?  The winner of this prize will 
have a portrait taken in a location discussed at a creative meeting.
Working together, the perfect portrait will be taken and printed.

Kindly donated by The Buro Ltd. 

Personal Styling Session 

Have a personal stylist like the stars!  Award-winning stylist and 
costume designer Nadia Dunn-Hill (who has worked on the recent
film "Wimbledon", as well as Woody Allen's “Match Point”) will come
to your home to discuss your wardrobe and assess your style 
needs.  Following her style analysis, she will spend an
afternoon shopping with the winner and offering her professional
advice.

For more information, please visit www.dunn-hill.com

Kindly donated by Nadia Dunn-Hill.



Anniversary Wine Case

Never worry about birthday or anniversary presents again!  The winner 
will receive a beautiful hand-finished wooden wine case with brass
fittings and a leather carrying handle filled with six bottles of wine 
carefully selected to be at their peak of drinkability opened over the 
next six years on the same special date.

For more information, please visit www.annivin.com

Kindly donated by Annivin. 
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or more information, please visit www.johnsontailors.com

indly donated by Johnson Tailors. 
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or more information please visit www.alteregos.org.uk

indly donated by Alter Egos. 

Dress to Impress

Whether you are after a bespoke or made-to-measure suit, J
& Co's garments are made to the highest quality and from the finest 
British cloths and linings.  Whilst you can have the luxury of seeing
the tailors hand finish your suit, you might prefer their visiting tailo
service to the client’s office or home. Offering basic or in-depth 
image consultancy to find the perfect fit for your body and skin 
colour, the garments can be specifically made with postural st
in mind to help disguise and make the best of your best features.
Fitted by Gemma Johnson, one of the only female tailors in the 

industry.  Gemma has kindly donated a consultation and a lady’s or gent’s suit.
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personal assistance/administrative support from
Alter Egos.  Why not get all your errands taken ca
of, your paperwork up-to-date, your holiday dreams
researched and booked or your next party planned?
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Hand Painted Mural in Your Home 

Ever wished to have original artwork on your walls? A personalized
bespoke mural will be painted in your very own home.  A perfect gift 
for the kids -- have their own fantasy world created in their bedroom -
- or treat yourself to a contemporary design for your living room or
kitchen.

For more information, please visit www.esealey.com

Kindly donated by Emma Sealey. 

Own Your Very Own Les Paul Studio Classic Gibson Guitar 

The all-time favorite Gibson model, the Les Paul is recognised the world o
as a rock and roll icon.  As Gibson’s first solid-body electric guitar, the Les
Paul model made a lasting impression when it debuted in 1952, and it 
continues to shape the sounds of popular music today.

ver

Reserve Price £1000.

Kindly donated by Jones Radio Network’s Rock Classics and Gibson
Guitars.

Two Luxury Nights at Cavendish Square's Exclusive Boutique Hotel

No.5 Cavendish Square has eight individually designed hotel suites,
providing stunning views of the Square.  Each suite with its lavish decor
provides guests with a relaxed and elegant experience. The venue also
comprises a gourmet restaurant, and three individual bars: the Cristal 
Bar, a sumptuous Art Deco-style VIP lounge and the Cigar Bar.
Other features of this classical setting include a decadent private 
dining room and lounge in the Library, catering up to 24 people, an 
award-winning nightclub (London Club & Bar Awards 2004), a beautiful Italian patio area 
and stunning roof terrace.  Includes breakfast.

For more information, please visit www.no5ltd.com

Dates subject to availability and must be taken by December 30, 2005.

Kindly donated by No. 5 Cavendish Square.



Rare Opportunity to Join “Top Gear” Live!

Be part of the televised audience for the filming of BBC's “Top
Gear” programme with Jeremy Clarkson and his team. Tickets for 
this show are in such demand that there is a two-year waiting list, 
so this is a very rare chance to be there for the next series.

Tickets are for the taping on Wednesday, December 7, 2005. 

Kindly donated by Simon Campbell Boreham, Banco Finantia, and provided by the BBC. 

Play the Course of Champions

A must for the golf enthusiast…36 holes of golf for four people, including
breakfast and lunch at Wentworth Golf Club.  Available after April 2006,
subject to availability, excludes weekends. 

Kindly donated by Bear Stearns Intl Ltd. 

Years Membership at M1nt

A one-year membership for M1nt, London's first 
shareholders bar.  An achingly hip club in 
Knightsbridge with a 3 am licence and a celebrity
membership list, including 9 of London’s 44 
billionaires.

For more information, please visit www.M1nt.co.uk

Kindly donated by M1nt

Want Your Party to be Talked About for Weeks?

Get a sculpted hunk or sensational honey covered in 
scrumptious food for you and your friends!
BoutiqueBoutique have created the sexiest party event
around, and their Playtime Platters are guaranteed to 
liven up the office lunch hour or steal the limelight at 
dinner or cocktail parties. Their packages offer the very
best in dining experiences with the finest food 
complemented by the finest body platter. 

BoutiqueBoutique is offering their deluxe menu, which includes 160 canapés--enough food
for a small dinner or as a center-piece for a larger event.

Choice of 8 menus available.  Must be redeemed by March 30, 2006.

For more information, please visit www.boutiqeboutique.co.uk

Kindly donated by BoutiqueBoutique.



Dinner for Ten at the Collection

Be one of the glamorous people!  Enjoy dinner for ten people at the
trendy Collection Restaurant on Brompton Road, SW3.  Exceptional 
British cuisine (wine not included).

Kindly donated by The Collection.  Must be redeemed by December
30, 2005. 

Your Limo Home 

For when the party is over….your limo will be waiting for 
you at 1 am tonight outside Billingsgate to take you s
home to anywhere within the M25. 

afely

Kindly donated by Excel Cars. 

Can You Handle a 28-Footer?  Sailing at Cowes

Join the team at Cowes 2006 for a day out on the Solent, racing
against 39 other teams. An experience for two to remember includes
dinner the night before followed by a party into the early hours, 
racing with the team and return to London the following evening.
Accommodation included.

Kindly donated by Eurobrokers.



Lock, Stock and Barrel 
 
Holland & Holland, the world-renowned British gun 
maker is offering one person and three guests an 
exclusive opportunity to tour the company factory 
and to see for themselves the craft skills involved in 
the making of top quality sporting weapons – lock, 
stock and barrels!   
 
The day starts off in the Mayfair gunroom where the manager will show a range of products 
made by Holland & Holland.  Then the party will tour the factory in NW10, which will take 
around an hour and a half, and will encompass the barrel making, actioning and stocking 
shops, the store of walnut blanks and the engraving room.  At every stage visitors will see 
craftsmen practising the skills that have remained largely unchanged since the design of 
the modern shotgun in the 1920’s. 
 
To finish the day, you’ll take a short drive west to the company shooting grounds at 
Northwood for a shared shooting lesson.  This is your chance to iron out some old habits or 
learn from scratch from one of Holland & Holland’s expert instructors. 
 
For more information, please visit www.hollandandholland.com 
 
Kindly donated by Holland & Holland. 

Reggae Nights...7 Days in Montego Bay 

The successful bidder and guest will enjoy 8 days and 7 nights at 
the Half Moon Resort in beautiful Montego Bay, Jamaica.   
Breakfast included.  Availability from May 1 to October 31, 2006 
only.  Airfare not included.  

For more information, please visit www.halfmoon.com.jm 

Kindly donated by Half Moon Resort. 

Last Chance for an Escape to Montego Bay!  

Still one more chance to get to Montego Bay!  The successful 
bidder and guest will be provided with 7 days, 6 night 
accommodation at the Wyndham Rose Hall Country Club and 
Resort under its All Inclusive Plan.  Based on availability, not 
available during major holiday periods; reservations must be 
made 3 weeks in advance.  Airfare not included. 

For more information, please visit www.wyndham.com/hotels/MBJRH/main.wnt 

Kindly donated by Wyndham Rose Hall Country Club. 

 


